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[pical tracks from the Morrison
Formation include those of
a brontosaurs
b large theropods
c small theropods

Morrison Formation Sites
The Morrison Formationis one of the most
famousdinosaur-bearingdepositsin the
world. It hasyielded someof the bestknown
Jurassicdinosaurs,includingApatosaurus
or
"Brontosaurus"),
Diplodocus,Stegosaurus
andAllosaurus. Productivedinosaurquarries
in the Morrison Formationinclude Dinosaur
National Monument and the ClevelandLloyd
DinosaurQuarry. Skeletalremainsof 150
million year old dinosaursare very abundant
in the Morrison Formation,but tracksare
known from only abouttwo dozensites.
With the exceptionof the giant Purgatoire
Valley tracksitein southeastColorado,most
sitesonly yield a handful of three-toedtracks.
This trackwayis rare for its abundanceof
varying tracks.

Location of dinosaurtracksitesin the
Morrison Formationof the WesternUSA.
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This map of the CopperRidge Sauropodsite
showstrackwaysof a turning brontosaurand
four carnivores.

Copper Ridge
The CopperRidge SauropodTracksitewas
discoveredin 1989.The sitewhich is located
north of the Moab airport,revealsthe first
brontosaurustrackwayreportedfrom Utah, as
well as trackwaysof four theropodsof various sizes.The dinosaurswalkedin several
directionsacrossa ripple-markedsanddeposit that had accumulatedin an ancientriver
channel. The brontosaurhad largehind feet,
abouttwo feet in diameter,and smallerfront
feet that did not leave suchclear impressions.
The whole trackway makesa pronounced
turn to the right. Such obviouschangesof
direction are rare in fossil trackways. We do
not know which of the speciesof brontosaur
madethesetracks.The most commontypes
were Camarasaurus,
Apatosaurusand
Diplodocus.
The three-toedtracksrangefrom fifteen
inchesin lengthto abouteightinches.The
large trackmakermay have beenAllosaurus,
the most commoncarnivorein Morrison
times. It is interestingto note that the trackway to the eastshowsan alternationof long
steps(about5 feet) and short steps(about4
feet). No one knows the reasonfor this
irregulargait - perhapsthe animal was hurt
and limping slightly. The smallerthree-toed
tracks,which are hard to seeexceptin low
anglelight, could havebeenmadeby one of a
numberof smallerbipedalspecies.

Directions to Copper Ridge
From Moab, go north on U.S. Highway 191for
23 miles. Turn right 3/4 mile pastmilepost
148(ust north of the microwavetower). Cross
the railroadtracksand follow the signssouth
on the dirt road. It is 2 miles to the tracksite
from the highway.
If coming from CrescentJct. (I-70),turn left
l/4 mlle pastmilepost149,crossthe railroad
tracksand continuesouthon the dirt road.
The dirt road is suitablefor passengercars
driven carefully. AVOID this road when wet.

Alternatinglongand
shortstepsmadeby
a theropodwith an
irregulargait.
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